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Massage Therapy supports Weight Loss &
Featuring Dr. Troy Eden - Facebook Live
Greetings!
Dr. Troy Eden from Breast Thermography International came to Mindful Wellness this week
and he provided a spectacular presentation at our office! Thank you, Dr. Troy!!
You'll definitely want to watch the entire Facebook Live Video. Dr. Eden takes the mystery
out of thermography. He shares his vast knowledge about thermography, the evolution
of the cameras used and how much the latest technology can isolate disease the naked
eye can't see!
I'm also excited to announce that Robin Hanson-Gobell will be joining the practice to
bring mobile thermography to your office, home or at a location you desire. Welcome
aboard Robin, we are very excited to have you join our team! She brings a wealth of
education and experience and I really can't wait to see her in action. She is wrapping up
her training to be a Certified Thermography Technician and will be ready to go this
month! Watch our Facebook page for events near you!
There are many conditions that will respond very well to medicupping. Ask me about
how I can help you at your next appointment or message me with any questions you may
have. More details and wellness tips you can easily add to your routine can be found by
visiting www.Mi ndf ul W e l l ne s s Mas s age andBodywor k.c om .
Having a problem or need assistance to feel better? Please ask me during a session or
send me a note via e-mail or Facebook. I may be able to provide a simple solution using
essential oils, a Thermography Scan, Body Brushing or using Guided Imagery.
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recently. Cl i c k he r e t o
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HOW T O....

L i v e V i de o f r om s t ar t t o
f i ni s h. You'll be amazed at
the things you'll learn from Dr.

This month I'm prov iding you with something

Eden.

new. Something so simple and I do it ev ery
night when I remov e my bra! There are so many

1. Thermography and how it helps detect

health benefits receiv ed through improv ed

disease.
2. How Cancer Grows - don't you want a
screening tool to detect growth sooner
than traditional testing? Thermography
can find small tumors much sooner!
3. How the camera's used in your
thermography scan can see lumps,
bumps, and tumors the naked eye can't
see. Thermography looks for heat to tell
if a lump or bump is something to worry
about.
4. Thermography is an excellent screening
tool for indiv iduals with dense breasts.
5. Thermography is SAFE - No Radiation, No
Squeezing, No Contact!
6. W hen you catch inflammation, disease
early enough you can make lifestyle
changes to reduce the risk of disease
growing.

lymph flow....

LYMPHATIC BREAST
MASSAGE
To specifically effect lymph in massage, it is
necessary to pump in a specific direction, at a
specific pace. This mimics the natural action of
the lymphatic system.
Lymphatic Breast Massage is easy to learn. It is
different than just massaging your breast
because you will specifically mov e the breast
in a way that mimics how lymph mov es in the
body.
W e will use a pumping mov ement where we

Thermography isn't just for breasts.

mov e the breast using some light pressure and

Thermography can monitor the progression of

then release the breast gently, allowing it to

cancer for indiv iduals who choose to watch as

return to it’s normal position.

they make necessary lifestyle changes. Take

Each mov e and return counts as one pump.

the time to watch the entire v ideo you'll walk

Using the lymphatic breast massage model, the

away amazed at the power you hav e to

most important idea is to keep the lymphatic

control your health.

fluid mov ing in this area.
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6 Way s Massage Therapy
Support s Weight Loss Goals

v e r y i ns t r uc t i onal v i de o t o ke e p your
br e as t he al t hy!

Yv onne Zipter, LMT, BCTMB
It may seem too good to be true that massage
can help with a weight-loss program. Howev er,
there are indeed many ways in which massage
therapy can support your exercise and weightloss goals.
Massage is unlikely to hav e a direct impact on
weight loss, such as physically bursting fat
capsules as some hav e claimed. But these 6
benefits are real.

#1 Ma ssa ge Loosen s Tigh t Mu scles
To begin with, massage will improv e your

Click Here t o Purchase an
I nst ant Massage or
T hermography
Gift Cert ificat e

For more informat ion...

flexibility by loosening tight muscles. Muscles
that are therapeutically manipulated will
experience an increase in blood flow, which
helps lubricate muscle fibers that are sticking

Product of t he
Mont h

together. An added benefit of loosening tight
muscles is that you will be less stiff and sore,

Jojoba

making it easier for you to stay on track. In
short, because massage increases oxygenation
of muscle tissue, it can shorten recov ery times
and prolong your endurance.

WHAT IS HobaCare
Jojoba?

#2 Ma ssa ge Ca n R ed u ce You r R isk
of In ju ry
Massage can also help reduce your risk of
injury, especially as you increase your lev el of
activ ity, putting greater stress on muscles that
hav e been less activ e. By stretching and
manipulating the connectiv e tissue that
enwraps all muscle tissue, massage can help
reduce adhesions, or scar tissues, which are
common with muscle injury.

#3 Ma ssa ge In crea ses You r
Meta b olic R a te
Research has shown that massage will increase
metabolic rate, thereby allowing your muscles
to burn more calories. This improv ed metabolic
rate is a result of the endorphins released
during massage. Endorphins make you feel
better, too, and will help you remain motiv ated
and activ e.

HobaCare Jojoba is t he pure
ext ract of t he jojoba seed, which
has been grown and t hen pressed
and filt ered t o The Jojoba
Company's exact ing specificat ions.
HobaCare Jojoba is except ional
due t o t he high qualit y of it s seed
source and t he manner in which we
have t he seed pressed. "HobaCare"
is t he brand name we give our
jojoba t o dist inguish it from so-called
generic "jojoba oil" obt ainable
elsewhere. HobaCare Jojoba is
available as "pest icide-free" (as
close t o organic as you'll find
available) and as "Cert ified 100%
Organic". Please refer t o t he end of
t his sect ion for a t horough
discussion of pest icide-free and
cert ified 100% organic HobaCare
Jojoba.
Jojoba is excellent for:

#4 Ma ssa ge R ed u ces Cortisol Levels
A frequent factor in weight gain is the
production of cortisol, a hormone that is
released in response to stress and has been
shown to increase appetite and cause fat to
be deposited in your abdominal area. Exercise
is the best way to reduce cortisol lev els, but
massage can reduce it as well by lessening
your stress lev el.

#5 Ma ssa ge Promotes Digestion
Digestiv e health is another critical factor if you
are going to achiev e your target weight, since
the digestiv e tract supplies your body with the
fuel it needs for energy and eliminates waste
products. Abdominal massage not only
promotes digestion, it also reduces:
Constipation
Bloating
Flatulence
All of which are facets in belly size.

Revit alizing t he skin before or
aft er a shower or bat h
A superior massage medium
for adult s, children and babies
Removing make-up, deepcleansing t he skin and facial
massage
Condit ioning scalp and hair
Providing soot hing relief from
psoriasis
Condit ioning and soft ening
cut icles
Soot hing and condit ioning skin
aft er exposure t o t he sun
A base or carrier for blending
your own essent ial oils
It is non-allergenic, does not st ain
and does not clog pores or t urn
rancid. Jojoba has an indefinit e
shelf life!

Abdominal massage should therefore be giv en
serious consideration if you are intent on

Click t o keep reading...

decreasing your body size.

Price: $17.99
#6 Ma ssa ge Is a H ea lth y W a y to
R ew a rd You rself a n d Sta y
Motiva ted
Finally, although losing weight and regular
exercise are rewards in themselv es—improv ing

For your furry
pup!

your health, your self-esteem, and more—the
results are not instant and it can be easy to feel

Calm your girl
crazy dog..

discouraged. Therefore, if you are working hard,
it’s important to find healthy ways to reward
yourself regularly to maintain your motiv ation.
Massage is an excellent way to do that
because, not only does it feel great, but it can
also be an important adjunct to any exercise
and diet plan.

W e are
supporting
this very
worthy
cause this
month as
pet shelters
are near and dear to my heart. Please
read this and see if there is any way you
can help.
Little Hills of Kentucky Animal Rescue is a
501C3. It is 100% volunteer based. We just
started fostering dogs this year and so far
have had 47 dog adoptions!!! We take
dogs from 2 high kill shelters in Albany and
Wayne County (near Cumberland Lake
area) and take them to a temporary foster
home for a few days/weeks where they
begin their vetting.
Once we have an opening in a foster
home in Cincinnati we then make
arrangements to transport the dogs
approximately 4 hours up to their new
foster home. The dog is then cared for in a
foster home-- he is loved and will learn
how to be a dog again. Once
spayed/neutered, had all needed
vaccines, and microchipped then we put
them up for adoption.
A dog age 1 year and under is $250, and
any dog over age 1 year is $200 (and that
is a great deal).
We also have collaborated with a dog
trainer in West Chester. He will look at our

Yes, many people have reported that
girl crazy dogs (especially when the
girls are in heat) marjoram
essential oil helps your pet stay
focused and calm when using this
oil. Rub a few drops on your dog’s
fur. Marjoram combines well with
lavender, orange and rosemary; and is
excellent for muscle spasms as well!

Shampoo to help with Fleas
Ingredients:
Y our favorit e Doggy Shampoo
Add 1 – 2 drops of
Lemongrass Essent ial Oil t o
t he shampoo you’re using on
your pet
The oil repels fleas and ot her
ext ernal parasit es. Use t his t rick t o
wash t he bedding and blanket s
your dog uses. Simply add a few
drops t o your wash during t he rinse
cycle. Also, place 1 – 2 drops of
Lemongrass on your dog’s collar t o
help keep fleas away.

Tick Removal for Dogs

These are t he oils t hat you can use
for remov ing t icks from dogs .
These are also effect ive for human
t ick remov al .
•
Peppermint Essent ial Oil
•
Cinnamon Leaf Essent ial
Oil
•
Oregano Essent ial Oil
For proper tick removal, apply a drop of oil

direct ly on t he t ick and wait for
t he t ick t o release it s grip . If it is in
a hard t o reach place, you can
place t he oil on a cot t on swab and
swab t he t ick.

new dogs and see if any dog has potential
to be a service dog. Once we raise the

Essent ial Oil of

$200 needed for adoption fee, then the

t he Mont h

dog will be placed with a PTSD Veteran at

He l i c hr ys um

no cost to them. They will then go into a 15

Es s e nt i al Oi l

week dog training program. The program

Helps wit h
art eriosclerosis,
ant icoagulant , anest het ic,
ant iviral, liver
prot ect ant /det oxifier/st imulant ,
regenerat es nerves, improves
circulat ion, regenerat es t issue. Helps
release feeling of anger. Uplift ing t o
t he subconscious.
How t o use Helichrysum Essent ial Oil
Use in a diffuser t o uplift your
subconscious.
Add a drop t o a cot t on ball
placed in a plast ic bag. Y ou
can inhale direct ly.
Use it in t he sauna/st eam
bat h.
Apply 2 - 4 drops on locat ion,
t emple, forehead, back of
neck, or out side of ear. One of
t he benefit s Helichrysum will
help improve concent rat ion.
Add 2-3 drops t o a bowl of hot
wat er t o inhale t he fragrant
st eam.
Add 2-3 drops t o a carrier oil
like Jojoba t o help ease bone
pain.

is through TADSAW (Train A Dog, Save A
Warrior). We have 2 dogs in the program
but need more donations to be able to
provide more dogs.
If interested in fostering a dog, adopting a
dog or donating please go to our website

Li t t l ehi l l so fk ent uck y. o rg . You can
donate through our PayPal link or send a
check directly to --- Little Hills of Kentucky,
P.O. Box 855 Albany, Kentucky 42602. Phone
number-- 513-818-2245.
It is very expensive to feed, vaccinate,
spay/neuter, microchip. We bring in sick
dogs sometimes and just caring for 1 dog
with parvo, broken bones, surgery etc
could be thousands of dollars.
All donations are tax deductible.
Thank you,
Emily E. Crawford
Little Hills of Kentucky Animal Rescue.

A beaut ifully succinct descript ion of
t he power of t hermography and
how it det ect s issues oft en years
before ot her t est ing can. Dr. Minkoff
discusses breast cancer,
mammography, how mammogram
result s are read and t hermography.

Click here t o join our new
Facebook Group Holist ic
Healt h Pract it ioners of
Great er Cincinnat i... We are
building a t rust ed
communit y of holist ic
pract it ioners and
holist icminded people w ho
are searching for holist ic
answ ers.

For more informat ion...

Important news...

Mention this
ad and save
$10

on your

Thermography

Show someone how much you
care by buying t hem a
t hermography scan! Y ou
can use your Flexible Spending or
HSA fund t o pay for your
Thermography Scan.
Click t o buy an inst ant
T hermography
Cert ificat e

scan
Ev er y penny counts!
Remember that you
can av oid paying
Sales Tax for massage
ther apy by getting a
pr escr iption fr om your
doctor or
chir opr actor . All it
needs to say is
"M assage as
needed. " The doctor
then signs and dates it
and TA DA, it 's good
for an entir e year !!!

Like me on Facebook
t o receive short
t herapeut ic wellness
t ips t o help your mind
and body feel bet t er.

Con ta ct Us
Phone: 513-382-3132
e-ma il Ja cky
W ebsite
www.Min d fu lW elln essMed ica lTh ermogra p h y .com
www.Min d fu lW elln essMa ssa gea n d Bod y work.com
Con n ect w ith u s
















